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Host for the 10th FAI Sailplane Grand prix final. 
 

It is with great pleasure that the Sailplane Grand prix management team are able to announce the venue for the 10th 
FAI/SGP final will be St Auban in France in September 2021. 
 
The 10th final was originally scheduled to be held at Innonu in Turkey as part of the FAI/Word Air Games. The 
postponement of the FAI/WAG initiated a call for bids to host the final. The successful bid was submitted by the 
French Gliding federation to hold the final at St Auban in the southern Alpine region of France. 
 
The first FAI/SGP final was held at St Auban in September 2005, a very successful event that laid the foundation for 
the future series of FAI/SGP. 
 

 

Saint Auban is located in Alpes de Haute Provence, perfectly located to enjoy the conditions of 
the wonderful alpine soaring region of the Southern Alps. The airfield is operated by the French 
Gliding Federation and is home to the French national gliding centre  

 
 
The 10th series of FAI/SGP national events will be held through 2019 and 2020 following the very successful 9th series 
final held at La Cerdanya in Spain. A full list of qualifying events can be found at www.sgp.aero. 
Competitors from all over the world will compete in the 10 national events to qualify for a place in the final. The top 
twenty pilots qualifying for the event will compete in 18m class sailplanes for the coveted title of World FAI Sailplane 
Grand Prix Champion. 
 
  
French Gliding Federation https://www.ffvp.fr/ 
Centre national de Vol a Voile https://www.cnvv.net/ 
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